2019 – 2021 Arlington Soccer Travel Uniform
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ’s)
Below you will find the most frequently asked questions regarding the club’s uniform ordering system. If
you have additional questions, please check with your Travel Team Uniform Coordinator or email
info@arlingtonsoccer.com

The Official Travel Soccer Apparel
Provider for Arlington Soccer

The Official Travel Soccer Uniform
Distributor for Arlington Soccer

How do players order a travel uniform kit?

In order to streamline the uniform ordering process travel soccer families order their uniform kits directly through
Eurosport (soccer.com) our official club travel soccer uniform supplier. With this online ordering system Arlington Soccer
travel soccer families can log on to the Eurosport Arlington Soccer uniform website and place their order directly with
Eurosport and have their uniform kit delivered right to their home.

Does everyone need to order a uniform Kit?

YES! All Arlington Soccer Travel soccer players MUST order a new uniform kit for the 2019-2020 seasonal year.

What uniform items do I need to order?

All Arlington Soccer travel soccer players need to order the new Adidas travel soccer uniform kit for the 2019-2020
seasonal year. The Arlington Soccer travel soccer uniform kit includes the following:

Item

Quantity

Home jersey: miSquadra 17 Match Jersey, royal blue/white

1

Home shorts: Adidas Tastigo 19 Match Short, royal blue/white

1

Home socks: Adidas Copa Zone IV, royal blue w/white
Away jersey: Adidas Tabela 19 Match Jersey, white/white

1

Away shorts: Adidas Tastigo 19 Match Short, white/white

1

Away socks: Adidas Copa Zone IV, white w/royal
In addition, one of the following practice shirts are required for practice:
•
•

1 pair

100% cotton grey training t-shirt with “Arlington” across chest OR
Adidas grey Entrada 18 training jersey with “Arlington” across chest

1 pair

Please note the following:
•
•

Coaches/teams may require their players to order additional items. Check with your team uniform coordinator for
details.
For additional goalkeeper information, please see the section below.

Are there practice uniforms?

Arlington Soccer Travel Players wear the following practice uniform:
Shirt: Either of the following
• Grey cotton ARLINGTON T-Shirt
• Grey polyester ARLINGTON Adidas Jersey (Entrada 18)
Shorts: Adidas Royal Blue (any style Adidas Royal Blue shorts including last year’s and this year’s uniform shorts)
Socks: Adidas Royal Blue (any style Adidas Royal Blue socks including last year’s and this year’s uniform socks)
All players must wear shin guards to train and play in matches.
Goalkeeper practice Gear: Goalkeepers should wear the same gray and blue training gear as the field players during
training, but can wear GK-specific gear for GK functional training.

What about other OPTIONAL Uniform Items?
The following are OPTIONAL items. If players/teams decide to purchase team warm-ups, backpacks or training
t-shirts they must order the following items (and no other):
OPTIONAL ITEMS
Warm-Up

Adidas Tiro 19 Training jacket in royal blue and Tiro 19 training pant in black

Backpack

Adidas Stadium II Team Backpack in Royal Blue OR
Adidas Alliance II Sackpack in Royal blue

The Eurosport Arlington Soccer uniform web pages have other Arlington Soccer products
such as rain jackets, coats, long sleeve t-shirts, etc. that are not included in the required
uniform kit. Do I have to buy any of those items?
No, but you may want to. Arlington Soccer has also negotiated excellent pricing on additional items available to both
players and our member families and friends. Like the uniform pricing, there is no hidden mark-up. Families also earn
Goal Club Points with each purchase if a Goal Club member.
Teams please keep in mind if your team elects to purchase a rain jacket, coat, long-sleeve t-shirt, or any other item on this
list the team must purchase the item selected and no other company or style. This ensures that all our Arlington Soccer
travel soccer players are dressed in a uniform look.

How is the travel soccer uniform kit paid for?

Each family will purchase their travel soccer uniform kit directly with Eurosport.

Is Arlington Soccer Association making any money from uniform kit sales?

No. Arlington Soccer negotiated the best possible pricing for our members, and the cost savings are passed on to our
member families. There is no mark-up, rebate, or kickback that Arlington Soccer will receive from uniform kit
sales. Arlington Soccer, as a Goal Club Member with Eurosport, will receive Goal Club points from uniform sales. Any
family that is also a Goal Club Member will also receive the same Goal Club points as the Club. Eurosport has generously
agreed to provide Goal Club points to both Arlington Soccer and families as part of these sales.

GOALKEEPERS
Do goalkeepers need to order a uniform kit?

Goalkeepers are encouraged to order a complete Arlington Soccer travel uniform kit but it is not required.

Does everyone who plays keeper need a goalkeeper jersey?

Keepers may order an “Arlington” keeper jersey or wear one of their own keeper jerseys (Adidas brands only for games).
For the younger teams that do not have a dedicated goalkeeper, the team should purchase one or two goalkeeper jerseys
(two are recommended) that can be used by any player playing keeper. These goalkeeper jerseys can be purchased by a
player or the team can purchase and pay for the jersey (from their team account).
For older teams with a dedicated goalkeeper, each goalkeeper may prefer to order and purchase their own goalkeeper
jersey.

What about goalkeeper shorts?

Goalkeepers may wear their travel uniform shorts or if they purchase goalkeeper padded shorts or pants they must be an
Adidas brand (or if another brand no logos may be showing on the outside of the shorts/pants).

PLAYER/FAMILY ORDERING INFORMATION
How will I be assigned a jersey number?

Team uniform coordinators will follow club procedure to assign jersey numbers to players. Players typically keep the
same number from year to year, and numbers must not be duplicated across a designated set of teams as determined by
the technical staff.

When can we place our uniform kit order?

In late June, your team uniform coordinator will enter all the names, email addresses and jersey numbers of the players
into the Eurosport ordering system. An e-mail from Eurosport will be sent within 24-48 hours from the completion of
entering this information. The e-mail will contain a link to the online ordering system. The sooner a team enters their
information the sooner the team can start placing their order.
Please place your order as soon as possible after receiving your Eurosport ordering e-mail. Use the link provided in the email.

When I order, can I purchase additional uniform kit items?

Absolutely. When placing your initial order, you can order additional uniform parts. Many players order additional uniform
socks to have on hand. You can also order replacements of any item at any time using the online order system.

How do I pay for my order?

You may pay Eurosport online by credit or debit card.

Will I receive Eurosport Goal Club points for my order?

Yes, any family that is a Goal Club member will receive Goal Club points for their order. Additional information about
Eurosport’s Goal Club can be found at www.soccer.com.

When will my order arrive?

Your order should arrive within 10-20 working days after placing your order (if placed by the uniform deadline date).
Uniforms ordered in July and August will take longer to process. Orders are shipped directly to your home (or the address
you provide on your order).

How many times can I order?

Once you have received your e-mail link to the Eurosport website, you can use it to place future orders for additional
socks, to replace lost shorts or jerseys, and to order optional or spirit items.

How do players awarded financial aid order their uniform kits?

The club will provide financial aid recipients with a gift card to order kits. Uniform coordinators should enter the players in
the soccer.com portal as usual.

What does it mean that Adidas is the club’s official uniform apparel provider?

In return for providing the club discounts on Adidas apparel all Arlington Travel Soccer players and
coaching staff must wear Adidas gear on game day.
Exception: Players may wear footwear, shin guards, and compression/under tops/shorts from a different vendor.

Who can I contact if I have any further questions?

Please reach out to your team uniform coordinator with any questions or contact info@arlingtonsoccer.com

